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To W. 11. Sebwarty, Wat editor of thellollidayshurg Standard, has been assigned
the duty f teaching the young colored ideaover thet how to shoot. In other words,lie has tmwn made preceptor of the negro
Frhool in that borough. We congratulate
him on the fact that the school term don'tcommence until the warm weather ends.

The Johnstown Tribune is right when
it. says that if the Republican party should
unload Grant and Grant ism there wouldn't
Iks anything left to fc proud of, for although
Rwank himself would e left withont an
tttic and without any hope of getting an-
other one he ain't one of those things thatany person or party would be apt to feelvery tnurh 'Stuck up" aliout.

Mrs. Sue Krise, wife of Ir. J. J. Krise,formerly of this county, died in Altoona on
Monday night last, aged about 35 Years.The deceased was a sister of .Tohn II. Ken-
nedy, Krj.,of Hemlock, and Mrs. John

of Summerhill township, and was
much esteemed in northern Cambria, where
she taught school for several years previous
to her marriage. Interment in the Catholic
cemetery at Summit ville yesterday forenoon.
Obituary next week.

The weekly Accommodation train, which
reaches this place from l'ittshutgli every
Saturday evening, was detained two hours
and forty minutes on its return trip Monday
morning last by the breaking of an axle on
the tank of the engine, while the train was
rounding the Y rear Cresson. The locomo-
tive of the Johnstown Accommodation was
brought into requisition as soon as possible
and took the train onto Pittsburgh, while to
the Tirant'h engine was assigned the duty of
hauling the former train to Altoona.

Don't let your angry passions riso be-
cause you neighbors advertise, and draw
away the .limes; but boldly do as they have
done, pursue the course they have begun,
and drive away dull times; and when yon
need a coat or vest, or pair of pants, the
best, just bear in mind these simple rhymes,
and then to Oodfrey Wolff straightway
make haste ami buy withont delay, for there
you'll surely save your dimes. Don't forget
the place next door to tlio post-o'filc- Al-
toona and Wolff will not forget to give you
full value for your money.

l'eter Kelly, of East Conemangh, who
was brought to jail here 011 the night of the
2Cth nit. for stlootingaud slightly wounding
Mr. Jas. K. Myers, of "that place, was 011
Tuesday last taken before Esq. Kinkead on
a writ of habeas corpus and released on 800
bail, his loving but grief-stricke- n mother
going his security. Whisky is evidently
Peter's greatest weakness, and although
young, intelligent and altogether prepossess-
ing in his personal appearance, ho must
learn to tdmn the flowing liowl if he wants
to avoid future trouble and keep out of jail.

Thomas Hughes, one of the young men
charged on oath ot Mary llisinger with out-
raging her person, as noticed elsewhere, was
arrested in Camhrla borough on Tuesday
afternoon and confronted with the supposed
victim of his lust, but she failed to recognized
him as one of her assailants, and he was
consequently discharged form custody. It
is now believed that John Hayes and a
young man named Xighingale are the guilty
parties, lint neither of them have as yet
been arrested, though we presume every
possible effort is being in ado to capture them.

Mr. David Ointer, of Alexandria,
Huntingdon county, appeared upon the Pa.
Ii. It. track near liarrce stat ion, ou Thursday
afternoon, with a horse and sled, the latter
of w hich he was taking to Harree for repairs,
and Iwfore he could disappear the Day Ex-
press came along, the engine of which struck
the !ed and threw Mr. ti Inter upon the
track, where the wheels passed over his left
leg and plitopeii the knee joint, from which
injuri-"- , an well as others no doubt ot an
internal nature, lie died in an hour or two
af!er. The debased was aged 4'J years and
leave a wife and Ave children.

There is a clock at the. Centennial cx-ioii- ',i

which, it is said, needs winding
only once in a eentury, ami which tells the
mouth of the year, the day of the month,
Mm day of the week, the hour of the day,
the minute ot the hour, and the second of
the 4niiiin; ami yet, with all its accom-pliKhfiK'ii- ls,

it oai,it. tell what everylxnly
here knows to 1 a fact, that Mert.& Lloyd
keep as good goods And an many of them in
all dejvtrf meuts as any de ler in tin, busi-
ness, im1 that, they sell fully as cheap if
not a little cheaper :au like articles cau be
bought elsew here or anywhere else.

A jnuthful seeker after knowledge,
having r":d in the book of tJeuesis that "the
tains of men niullijiiied upon the face of the
earth," surprised his father by enquiring
w hether people did sums on the ground in
th"e days. Of course his worthy progenitor

'he matter to him. but as a reward
for his thonghtfulness in asking the question
ho should hare taken l.im to .las. ,1.
Murphy's Star Clothing Hall, H Clinton
direct, Johnstown, and ringed him out in a
splinter new Ptiit of seasonable clothing, in
the sale of which atnp'.e justice in good ami
prices Is done to all who fivor Mr. M. with
their custom.

In view of the fart that the Pa. 11. R.
Co. proposes to carry exclusion patties con-
sisting of one or more jmtsohh to
and from the Centennial at greatly reduced
rates, a paper is being circulated for signa-
tures in Johnstown which provides for the
dejstsitiug at the banking house of John
Dibei t .'s: Co., otiorlN'f ie Aug. loth, by each
one signing his or h-- r name to lb paper,
of the sum of 37.!iT for each and every whole
ticket they may wish to use, the party to
leave Johnstown in the Philadelphia Ex-
press oil Monday evening, August lllh.
The idea is a gotwl one, and we see no reason
w hy il should not be acteil on in Eliensburg
as well as Johnstown. Who will move in
the matter '.

Tramps" lo the number of one hundred
and fifty or thereabouts congregated in Ilag-gerty- 's

"grove, near Altoona, a few days ago,
where I hey squatted and went into th
pillaging liusii.ess on an extensive scale.
Thursday night they captured ami killed two
hogs iM looging to" Mr. Oliver Haggerty,
Friday nigln they made way with a cow
owned l,y licit, gentleman in like manner,
and Saturday morning they stopped a farmer
011 his way to market and rifled his wagon
of everything eatable, meantime threatening
to shoot the terrified man if he made any
noise, tsatumay aiieriioon inn p.tmn .i.t .

nnmlKTof citizens of Altoona went to the
grove to dean out the maradeys, but after a
thorongh search they only succeeded In cap-

turing two of the fraternity, but ba.1 the
satisfaction of seeing thirteen others making
tracks eastward along the railroad on a
double quick. '

Wn Young, charged with complicity
in the recent murder of Patrick O Urien, and
whoe arrest we noticed briefly last week
was broughs here on Thursday night and
lodged in j iil to await trial at the September
term. The prisoner, whose age is aliout 2!

vears is ot stout build, medium height, and
rather forbidding aspect. He is apparently
verv ignorant, and, if guilty of throwing the
fatal stone, as alleged, may possibly have,
bee,, tin td of the other parties charged
with the crime. He admits that he waswith
the Leonards on the night, of the murder but
denies that he ai.Vd in the bbsly work. In
securing bis arrest, which really took place
in Farette county, a few miles from Nobles-town.- "

Allegheny county. Sheriff ;;"" T"
bad the assistance of Detective Seth Wiltnot,
who greatly aided him in working up the
ease but to the Sheriff himself is principally
due 'the credit ..f bringing asmt hiscapture.

A fifteen year old girl named Mary
Risln-'e- appeared lef., re Justice Brady, of

Johnstown, 011 Monday evening last, and
detailed the particulars of a heinous outrage
which she declared had been perpetrated
upon her person on Sunday afternoon by two
voting fiends in human shape, who followed
and overtook her in the vicinity of Dornock
Point while she was 011 her way to visit a sis-..-..

,;.ii..., i Sam? Hollow, and who, she
alleged, her to go with them down a
steep emhankmeut on the north side of the
road, where ea:h in turn held his hand oyer
her month to her outcries while
other committed the hellish act. 1- - run the
best information she bad from parties who

named Hayes, of Cam-bri- a

saw two voting men
borough, in the vicini'y soon after, ne

was led to believe that they were tire parties
who ont raged her person, and in accordance
with that helicf she made informaMon
charging them wiih the terrihle crime, ih-- i

accused had not been arrested up lo e.lnes-.la- v.

but every ft'ort is l"-n- made to secure
theircapture, wLkb no doubt will sooi.be
effected.

I.IVEK fOJIPLAIST.
Ry U-- VA P'EHC'--" M. D-- . of the "World's TMeperi- -sary, ChHhIo, N. Y Author of "The People'sCommon Sense Medical AdVfscr," etc.. etc.

The Liver is the great depurating (purify-
ing) organ of the system, and has very ap-
propriately been termed the "housekeeper"
of our health. I have observed in the disse-

cting-room, and also in making no.c-more-

examinations or the bodies of those who have
died of different diseases, that in a large
proportion of cases, the liver has given evi-
dence of having at tome time been diseased.
Liver Affections are eqnally prevalent in
hearts. Everyntcher knows that, the livers
of cat tle, sheep, and swine, are ten times as
frequently diseased as any other organ. A
healthy liver each day secretes aliout two
and a half pounds of bile. When it liecotnes
torpid, congested, or if, from any canse, it
be disabled in the performance of its duties,
it is evident that the elements of the bile
must remain In the blood, thus irritating,
poisoning, and perverting, every vital pro-
cess. Nature attempts to rid the system of
these noxious materials by means of otherorgans, as the kidneys, iunps, skin, etc.,
which become ovei taxed in performing their
additional labor, and are unable to withstandthe pressure.

The brain, which is the great electricalcenter of all vitality, becomesoverstimulated
with unhealthy blood and fails to normally
perform its functions. Hence there is dull-
ness, headache, impairment of the memory,
dizziness, gloomy forebodings, and irritabil-
ity of temper. When the blood is diseased,
the skin manifests discolored spots, pimples
blotches, boils, carbuncles, and scrofulous
tumors. The stomach and bowels, sooner or
later, become affected, and constipation,
piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, or diarrhitja, is the
inevitable result.

SYIT'TOMS OF MVER COMPLAI.VT.
A sallow color of the skin, or yellowish

brown spots on the face and other parts of
the body ; dullness and drowsiness, with
freq-jou- t headache; dizziness, bitter or bad
taste in the mouth, dryness of the throat,
and internal heat ; palpitation of the heart,a dry, teasing cough, sore throat, unsteady
appetite, srwir stomach, raising of the food",
and a choking sensation in the throat ; sick-
ness and vomiting, distress, heaviness, and
a bloated or full feeling about the stomach
and sides - aggravating pains in the sides,
back, or breast, and aliout the shoulders ;
colic pains and soreness through the bowels;
constipation, alternating with diarrhoea;piles, flatulence, nervousness, cohlnessof the
extremities, rush of blood to the head, withsymptoms of apoplexy ; numbness of the
limbs (especially at night), and chills, al-
ternating with hot flashes; kidney and other
urinary difficulties, dullness, low spirits, and
gloomy forelMKlings. Only a few of these
symptoms will be likely to be preseut in any
case at one time.

THKATM KXT. Take Dr. P.Vrer'g rJoMrrt Jfed-Ic- nl

iJutriirrry. with . null closes of his Plrruvint
Purt.tatire I'etlrtK, which act m an alterative on
the liver. Fur Liver Complaint nnrl the vari-ous nfTectlons caused bv a disertsed Itvcr, theseremedies sre 11usurpasso.1l. The Oolden Medi-
cal Discovery does not simply palliate the dis-
ease, but It produces a lusting effect. Hy itsuse. the liver and stomach are chnnirer to an
active heiiltliv state, the appetite is regulated,
the blood pur, lied nnd enriched, and the entiresystem renovated nnd restored to health.

The Discovers- - is sold bv druirKists. K. V".
Pierce, M. I). Proprietor, World's Dispensary,
liuffalo, X. Y.

Ran Death from ax Overdork ofMorphia. It isour painful duty this week
lo chronicle the death under very lament-
able circumstances of our worthy young
friend and townsman, Mr. Simon Sultzbach,
manufacturer and dealer in cigars, etc,
whiclT occurred at a quarter past seven o'-
clock on Wednesday evening last. Mr. S.,
in company w ith a couple of young friends,
paid a visit to Loretto on Monday afternoon,
W hore ho had an attack of fits, to which he
was said to bo subject 011 certain occasions,
but returned home In the evening apparent-
ly not much the worse for the ordeal tli rough
which he had passed. Previous to going to
bed, however, he was known to be suffering
a great deal with neuralgia, and, as was hi
habit, took a dose of morphia for the appar-
ent purpose of alleviating the pain, but either
through mistake or with a full knowledge
of what he was doing, swallowed an inor-
dinate quantity of the anaesthetic. Soon
after this he retired to bed, and nothing
more was thought of the matter until about
noon the next day, when the fact that ho
bad not yet left his lxd attracted the atten-
tion of the lady of the house at which he
was lodging, and she sent her little son to
awaken him. The lad did not succeed in
arousing him, however, and so reported to
his mother, w ho was not. long in discovering
that the apparent sleeper was in an iincoti-seiu- us

condition. The alarm was given forth-
with, and ere long Drs. Plank and Evans
were summoned, but it was then found too
late to afford biin any relief. Dr. John
ivowman, of Johnstown, was also telegraphed
to on Wednesday, but .he only arrived, by
private conveyance from Cresson, a ha'f
hour or so before death ensued, and of course
could do nothing for the stricken man. From
tin-- time his condition was first iliscovered
uutil he breathed hi las, he did not utter
a word and wa seemingly unconscious of
anybody or anything about him, though his
writhing and moaning indicated very
plainly that he was suffering great pain,
which' continued with more or less intensity
until death put an end to his struggles.
Hi relative in Philadelphia wero informed
by telegraph of his coiiditien as soon as it
was ascertained that there was little or no
hope for his recovery, and two of his broth-
ers arrived hereon Wednesday night's train,
only to find poor Simon a corpse.

Even anart from the distressing circum-
stances which marked the closing scenes in
the life of our young friend, there are few
if any in this community whose death would
excite mre sincere or widespread sorrow
than lts the early demise of Mr. Sultzbach.
denial and generous in his nature, with a
pleasA.it word and a kind deed for every-hod- y.

he was a universal favorite wherever
know n, his cheery voice ami ready wit en-

suring him a cordial welcome in all circles
and among all classes of our people; and now
that he ha Ix-e- n called from time to eternity
we feel sure that his memory will long be
cherished by a host of warm friends who
knew him but to love him and uamed him
but to praise. His remains were, last night
taken to Philadelphia for interment. We
did not learn his age, but presume it was
about 28 years. Peace to his ashes.

Mrs. Lantr. and her daughter Alice, of
Altoona. were last week convicted in the
Ulair county court of selling liquor without
license and selling liquor on Sunday, and
were jointly sentenced to pay a fine of .H00

cpK on e'( h count and the costs of prose-
cution, in default of which they are to re-

main in jail for a term of six months. T. J.
WUliams, an Altoona tax collector, found
guilty of emltezr.ling funds belonging to the
county, was sentenced to pay a fine of i.oOO

and the costs of prosecution, and to undergo
an imprisonment of one year, less one day,
in the county prison. James Iiigley, an
Altoona Incorrigible, was sent to the peni-

tentiary for two years because he assumed
the role of a burglar, and George Driver and
Jesse Rartley, convicted of larceny, were,
assigned quarters in the county jail and
House of Refuge respectively, the former
for nine months and the latter nntil he at-

tains his majority, all three in addition be-i- u

required to pav a fine of 510 each and
For assan It. and bat-

tery
costs of prosecution.

Emanuel Oreen was fined $20 and costs
and sent to jail for three months, where he
had already been for six months awaiting
trial and Peter Do Rush was fined 810 ami
costs Ohas. Kromer. who plead guilty to
the charge of selling liquor without license,
was sentenced to pay $200 and costs or go to
jail for three months, and Flem. Trout and
tieo. Ankenbauer, found guilty of the same
offence, were dealt with in like manner.

. ...i.n.i.i ii,o.l,l.nti'a barn, in
f

: ...b tntrnnliin H II 11 1 i W trdoll COU II- -n,llll"ei"i ' 7.. . ......,lt ..I rn fire bv a strOfteiy, which Kii" i"r"".' - -

of li'Thtning and totally destroyed, as already
noticed ihe electric fluid, so called, struck
and killed three boises w ld h the driver was
at the time engaged in unhitching from a
wagon load of hay that had justlicen hauled
into the barn, and at the same instant the
harness was stripped from the lead horse and
j.M ked out of the dri ver's hands, leaving him
however, totally unharmed.

Original Ioetic Contribution.
LABOR'S FAKE.

I.
Awnke, my muse.
And nn 111 hers choose
T'hst How profuse

In plensant, homely rhyme!
Let Joys abound
And scatter 'round
Sweet scent and sound

Of happy Northern clime.
11.

The poor man's lot
In humble cot.
All ills foirot.Employs my raptured theme;
There Joy nnd peHce
And liopi-- s Increase,
And never cease

While Mows the vital stream,
lit.

In morning's blush
t f rosy fluh.
When sweet notes (rush

From all the dew-gemm- ed wood.
To la nor he
Goes with the bee.
So cheerllv.

To fend Tor thrifty brood.
IT.

'Mid plnnt and flower.
And summer shower.
He views the power

Of Mighty Hand divine:
When day bends low
He sees the irlow, '

lake brhrht-hue- i bow.
Of evening; clouds combine.

All nature through
He reads so true.
O'er all the view

Of wide creation, planned,
A chnin-lik- c rule
Not taught In school.
Wrought without tool

By the Almighty Hand.
VT.

All perfect law.
And not a ttnw,
Hy field or sha w.

Despoils the happy frame;
If chance could do
All things so true--Let

sceptic view
Chnnct irere with law the fame.

TIf.
Wilt to return :
Hy mend and burn.
And feathered fern.

The rural life to lead ;
To earn his bread
Not idly fed
Nor labor dread ;

From fell diseases freed.
VIII.

Then when the sun-I- lls
journey run

Casts shadows, dun.
From hill to meadow, wide

His course he bends
Where streamlet wends.
And homeward tends

Ilia step, to inglcslde.
IX.

And as the bird
Is chatCrinir heard
To nest allured -

Doth wend It twilight, wsyi
Sweet peace, serene,
Kroods o'er the scene
At quiet e'en.

And glides to sleep away. A.

AN EPIGRAM.

D.H.

A beauteous flower ni'iiw on a river's brink .
A lofty pine stood on a mountain's crest ;

A milk white hind came to the stream todrlnk;
A child close by Its weary Itnitis did rest

In licaltulul sleep.
Hy breath of frost the floweret withered low ;

The lofty pine to eartli by liirht iiin fell?
A ravenous wolf the hind's life blood !et flow ;

The sleeper felt a serpent's rntrtl p-- ll.

And breath' d no more.
July IT, 1ST0. H- - E. C.

A WoNiERFrt, Establish mf.nt. One
of the sights afforded by our city ai the pres-
ent time, which no one visiting the Centen-
nial should fail to see, Is Wanaina ker's M am-mo- th

Clothing Depot, Thirteenth and Mar-
ket streets.

This is the largest establishment of its
kind in the world, comprising, as it does,
letween two and three acres of store nnnn
011 one floor, and containing 011 Its hundreds
of retail counters a stock of Clothing, Hoots
and Shoes, Hats and Cans, and Men's Fur-
nishing floiwl valued at over one million of
dollars. Some idea of theextent of business

I done at. this giant establishment may be
gathered from ihe fact that nearly two thous-
and bauds are employed in the different de-

partments of these five hundred being al-
ways in the store engaged in the capacity of
clerks, salesmen, cutters, sewers, etc., etc.

The business Is all done on one floor, and
is tarried on in all its branches with the
most perfect system. Everything works
as smoothly as clockwork, for the simple
reason that every employee in the manu-
facturing department has his specific work
to perform, and a particular place to per-
form it in, while the clerks and salesmen
are under strict discipline from the time
they begin work in the morning until they
leave their posts in the evening.

Visitors to this mammoth house are al-

ways welcome, and are treated with uniform
courtesy and attention, whether they pur--

J chaso or not. The different stages In the
I manufacture of clothing, from the reception

of the fabrics in the piece, direct from the
mills, down to the folding of the ready-mad- e

garments for exhibition 011 the counter, may
l seen here to the best advantage, while
the wonderful steam cutting-machine- s and
other iui proved used
in the tailoring business are constantly in
operation.

The proprietor, Mr. John Wanamaker, is
also the senior member of the firm of Va;i-atuak- cr

& lirown, of the celebrated Oak Hall
Clothing Store, Sixth and Market sts., and
of the house, of John Wanamaker X Co., 318
and 820 Chestnut street, this city. These
two establishments employ over a thousand
hands, and do an immense business.

Mr. Wanamaker began business in 1R61

with Mr. Drown, under the now famou
firm name of Wanamaker & Browr. The
business relation continued until Mr.
Drown's death in 1SCW. when the entire bus- -

! iness passed into Mr. Wanamaker's hands,
j and lias since liecu carried oir under his per- -'

sonal snnervision with a degree of enter
prise, and success that has not. only made his
name a synonym of American goaUeaditive-r.es- s,

but has enabled him to build up a
princely private fortune. Catltolic StantUtrd,
July 2:, 1876.

Every Yorso Man-- should procure a
copy of the medical work entitled "The.
Science, of Life, or Self Preservation," pul-lish- ed

by Ihe famous "Peabndy Institute,"
Doston." This book will teach the young
how to avoid dangerous diseases, and from
It the middle-age- d and those more advanced
in life may altain to a restoration of a pros-
trated system to active health. It. is the re-

sult of deep study ami most extensive medi-
cal practice, and may Is relied upon. The
extremely valuable and interesting book en-

titled "Sexual Physiology of Woman and
Her Diseases" is also published by the In-

stitute. Also. "Diseases of the Nerves and
Nervous Maladies," is another work pub-
lished by the Institute, an exhaustive treatise
on these subjects. P.y referring to the ad-

vertisement- in another column it will lie
ueen that the author of these important
works has recently tieen presented with a
Oold Medal hy the National Medical Asso-
ciation. Read the advertisement,

MrnnF.R Will Orf . A few years ago
"August Flower" was discovered to be a
certain cure for Dyspepsia arid LiVef com-

plaint, a few thin dyspeptics mad" known
to their friends how easily and quickly they
hal cured bv its ie. The great merits
ofORKF.N's At'ufsT Flower her-
alded through the country by one sufferer to
another, until, withont advertising, its sale
hasliecomo immense. Draggistaln EVERY
TOWN in the United States are soiling it.
No person suffering with Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Costiveness, Palpitation of
the Heart, indigestion, low spirits, etc., can
take three doses without, relief. (In to your
Druggists. Iemmon & Murray, Ebensbnrg.
or P. M. Woleslagle .fc Son, Wilmore, and
get a bottle for 75 cents and try it. Sample
bottle 10 cents.

Jean P.apfis'e Mels, a branch man em-tt- ie

la. II. shoos at Altoona, was
knocked down and run over bv a freight en- -
gine at that, plaee, 011 Wednesilay morning
last, and had both legs shrM-kingi- mangled,

j his skull fractured and his shoulder badly
injured. He cauuot possibiy suruivc.

1776. OUR CEXTEMIAL. 1S76.

' or the -

Tradesmen's IiidEislrial E;isiiju,

NEW FLORAL- - IIALI,
jAXD-ATTliACTIOS- IN ' KVKKY IKFAKTMI3XT

,TJX.XJ EnyCITJ LIST.
Tim nhnirc-tnen- t hnve made firran cements so ec.mr.lete Tnr tVtn ret Ptn.ninn ..

confidently nunoiinceta display superior to Inst year. Admission O-e- lemen, cents l.ntiiea, I TJ'Ti"! sLTJTTT? fl Drtntl'cents; Children, 1 cents. Applications space now received aud Space promptly assigned. XJ OJZilM OX) U J . XT UILlilist on tion. Address

July 28, 1876.-I- .a

TRADESMEN'S INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,
I ATEaVr, IMTTNni'Klill, PA.

Local Correspondence.
CAttROLi.TOWS, An?. 2, 1S78.

Dfar Frf.kman Accidents will happen !n
the ti st rcjrnlHied families, and every one
shoiibi be supplied with an antidote. Sc afl
vise your readers not to Invest in the accident
business, as it Is not. a healthy recreation. Ac-
cidents are not particular where they liirht, and
sometimes they are lighter and at other times
they are not. lint to begin :

ia WHITI TOWNSHIP,
one day last week, Mr. Simon Noel wis "spud-dimr- "

spruce lops, that is peeling- the bark;
while some of his fellow workmen wns fellinu
a tree near by. They announced toSimon that
he had better get out of the wav, as the tree
miyrlit full on him; all which he proceeded to
di with utmost activity, and had reach-- d a
loir, on which he climbed, when thv tree fell
across the end of the log furthest from him,
thereby rausintr the loff to tilt up and hce.v S:-m- on

in the air to the height of several feet.
He came down, of course, but then his poster-to- r

came In contact with a lanre stone and his
shoulder struck the sawed end of another loir,
Injurtnir him quite severly. At lust aecounls
he was recoverinir s'owly.

In Carroll township, the other day, a son of
Mr. John Miller, aged about 10 years, was pre-
cipitated from a wairon load of hay and had
one of his thijrh fractured. Drs. Ituck and
Wesner are altwn1in$f him

ncfttc, ktC,
On the 10th Inst, there will be St.

Lawrence. Chest township, at which we hope to
see you and many oth- - r friend; for Instance,
Messrs. Hyan, Ilowney, J. I). Thomas, t.ft(;. who

find a hearty welcome oh that occasion.
'I he candidates must show themselves, as the
dfar people are anxious to see them, especially
at plc-nlv- s.

Moke Asok.

The Vfry Worst Chronic Diseases
Ci-rei- v There is no
standing, which may not be

Send

PEX.t

pie-nl- c

long keep 'l on hand as a protection early
cured proper i ""perceived attack

Which CR'.W IB St flfSt, beCOIIItreatment.. Dr. Keyser has given Vl.nn.1..
diseases of the lungs, heart, throat, and ad-
jacent organs, his serious attention for nearly
forty years, and any of thctu that he cannot
cure may lie set down as hopeless. Dr.
Keyser is the discoverer of Dr. Kf.YSSk's
Lino Cure, a medicine, that bids fair to
revolutionise the w hole treatment of pulmo-
nary affect ions. Thousands have been cured
by it. w ho never consulted the Doctor at all,
but it Were nlw-ay- s better to see the Doctor
that discovered the medicine, than to take
it. without ; when this is not, convenient, try
the Lung C:ire; it is a wonder-workin- g agent,
ami wi II animate the wholeconslitution w ith
new life.

Price of Lung Cure $ 1 ..10 per bot tle or 5".o0
per half dozen. To lie had at Dr. Keyser's
Laboratory, 210 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting office No. I'M) Penn
avenue.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from
the errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, earl v dceav. loss of manhood.
etc., I will send a recipe hat .wirt cure you, i

TiT.i rT fn em.' ti.i,. ..m.u '

I 1. r.li ... . vy II no Ii. 1 , ,;.r. i ',,1
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. a self-address- envelope
to thn LEV. .TosK.Ptl T. INMAV,
Uiblc House, Xem York. 14- -

Station J),
IJl.-o-

Itollidaysbnrg has a clock that celebrat-
ed the centennial by striking one hundred
times the other day without stopping to take
breath.

SAW MILL, A--c, WANTED. A
may lie found for a second-

hand Snw Mill, with Portable F.n!n and Holler,
nil complete, by B1lrrlna; Hox Ul. Phi llpslmrir.
Centre Co.. Pa. atxting terms and irivlng des-
cription of in a eh Inery. 8 4.-i- t.J

rnoi'EiiTV for salt:.
well established and well pa

tronized hotel property in AKocfla known as tlio
Delta , (formorl Woods' Kxehaiiarn.) with-
in a few steps of tho niiwcnier denot In that city.
ts offered for Male at a reasonable price and on
fair terms. For further Information call on or
address for ten days from dat 1'. H Arsui, Al-
toona. or SCHMIDT fc FiilHAY,

Aug. 4, l76.-lt- . PltlsburKli, Pa.

NOTICK. The followinc nrticlcs
by me at Constable's sale,

July 31st, 1870, and left wllh Josr.rtt ti A It ii r.n.
ot Itarr township, nnlll he redcrros or I see fit to
remove the ft mo, lo wit : horse. 1 store, 1

1 table. 1 set. chairs, 1 sink, 1 Phot-irn- I
grain eradlo 2 selg 2 bees caps, 1 grind-
stone, and 2 sleds. All persons are ho reby cau-
tioned against meddllntr with said property.

Barr Twp., Amr. 4, 1S70 --St. C. LKIB.

XECUTOU'S NOTICK.
Kafato of Peter Wocidley. Sr.

Letters testamentary on the est.-it- t.f I'otcr
Wood ey. late ofChrst townhtl. ambria Hunty,
deceased, have been granted to the nn.lrrsiif n.l,
residing In said township, to whom all pcrs.in? In-

debted to said estate are requested to make Im-

mediate payment, and those having claims will
'.resent them property for settle-men- t.

PAVL VAHNF.K, Kxecotori
Chest Twp., Aug. 4, 1878.-6- 1.

Orphans': Court Sale.
"I Y virtue of an order of the f Irphnns' Cotirt of
1 Camhrla eonnty. the nndersiirncliwlll ollcr at
public sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26th, 187G,
at half-past- o'cloek p. m., the lollowlnn described

teal estate which llron Dkvlis
died seized, to wit

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND
sitnate In OallttJtin township, Cambria eonniy,
a 'jotnlna lands of Michael Smith. Patrick Uayj
and otjiers. containlna; I Acreaandas
liMVlns thereof) erected a Ijk
IIocsk, Loo St a Bt.R. and the usual outbuildinirs.
There Is also a thriving young orchard of choice
fruit on the premises.

'I'kkms or s i.k. )ne-hal- f the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the o:hcr
bairiiione year, with fntoresti to le seenred by
mortcagc or jrtditnlcnt bnnd ef the purchaser.

THOMAS McNRAb,
.rttiilhistratnr of llrnn DkVmi, dee'd.

Oallitxln, Aog. 4, lf76.-3- t.

OT I Ci:. Having bought at-- ShrN
ifTs sab;, on Saturday, .Inly 2-'t-

, 1S70,
the tollowlmr described articles as the property
of Daniel Murray, of CttirtbrIA township, and lett
the same with lilin norinz my pleasure, i nercoy
caution all persona airalnst inlerf rinac with sld
projerty. to wit All Ihe rye, ,

corn on. I iotatoes tr the jrround. all the hay now
made and being ni le : 2 cows, 2 yearlings and 1

calf; 1 hor : a head sheep; a lot of In in her and
shlnifb'S.) and all tho household fnrnitnre and
kitchen utcn-il- s. JAS. C. Ml'KHAY.

Cambria Twp., July
"" '

EXIXUTO R'S3CX)T I CK.
Estate of John-- Bhadi.ft, dee'd.

Iettcre testamentary on the estata of John
Hrad Icy, late of A llegheny township f Cambria
ronntv, ueceaen, nave ieen irrante'i to tne iin.ier- -

slarne I, resldlmr In sa:d township.
persona indebted to said requested to
make tuniieoiaio payment, ami t.'iose unving
claims whlpr fcnl thttn properly authenticated

- for settlement. '
i H KA'RV MANSFItLlt, Etwutur,

Jnly 21, ls7r, '.

I

Ayer's
Cherry Pectorai,
Tor Diaeasea of the Throat and LmrvRa.

uoh aa Coughs, Colds, Whooptns
Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma

and Consumption.

. Among the grt
discoveriM of modern
science, few are of
more real value t
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
disea.es of the Throat
and Lanes. A vast
trial of its virtue,
throughout this an4
other countries, haa
Ihnwn that it doei
urelv and effectually

ontrol them. The testimony of our best citi-tn- t,

of all clase, etablilie the fact, that
CnaaBT Pectorai, will and does relieve an4
ture the afflicting disorders of the ThroHt and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The mott
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to it power; and cases f Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so remarkable a hardly to be be-

lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a reniJy ft fs adequate, on which the publis
may re? w full protection. By curing Coughs,
the for inner or more serious disease, ave
nnncnhred live, and an amount of suffering
not to - computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces mnm nicut scantical. Every family f lion Id

iseaRe however ! againtt tne
by of Pulmonary Affections,

T butwllictl

t
A

1

authenticated

incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der luns--s need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
tlie ditresin(t diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Crirkt Pectoi.
la invaluable; for, br It timely ose, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature grave, end
eared to the love and aiTocticn centred on tl.rm.
It acts speedily and turely agaiusl ordinary cold,
eejring mind aud health-restori- ng sleep. No

'one wiUsuffr troublesome Influenza and pain-f-al

Bronchitis whsa they krw how easily
thr can he cured.

Originally the product rf long, laborious, end
acceskful chemical investigation, no cot or toil

to spared in making every bottle In the ntra'sl
f'0sil)'e perfection. It may be confidently

as powasting all flat virtues U ha ever
exhibited, end capable of producing cures as
nieinorabie aa the greatest it ha rver (TctJ.

rftPAftEt BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Praetloal and AnsdrttoeU ChemUta.

JOLP BY ALL DRT7QOI3TS BYKUYWHBKX

t of EHENsm im Dorim-u- from the 1st
day of June; Is",.",, to the 1st day cf June, 1ST;

Dr.
Toam't of implicate Tor l"? Tloro' tax..d.lM.R7 I- " special tax 2 44t 44 j

' cash rceiYal from Welghmaster l'JS.72 j

" " (K'O. Huntley, Into
I'.urtres' 17 j

cash ree'd from S. W. Davis. Ihiritess. j
4 It. J. TitilM.tt, Treasu- - !

rcr. 1T4 "1.4 j

" cash rcc d from Win liaris. Trrns. 1;2 4t.o;
5 ' " County Treasurer 20.CO

Cn.
Hy cjronorntlons to Collector

commission pniu
. . .f Rfi.ai
... l n

Treasurer .. 4'.i.o.
am'nt paid repairs to streets

nnd nlleys 6:W2
sr-'- l paid Clerk to Vmneil . . 4 l.- I

" li iroiiuli Solicit. r..
" Auditors.. 7 :xt

i ' for nierrhandise. 4.0U
" - to Mark, repairs t

Hotise. . . ; : 20 SO

am'tpai.t for stationery ; ."
printing R.t.iKi

Ir.tnber o
" ' fav on It. to' boil. Is . .fj

" V,iter Works ;io;,ot
" Fire tVrmpany 25
" niiseellnneons

interest on Horoligh
bOTd. i : : f 2S I5"

ain't paid Itoronah liomis 3J!ini
- old indebtedness I30-6S- f2 SS

Ilalancc in hands of HorougU Treacrer. . .If l.ftso 7

ASSKTS.

Halance In hands lloroinch Treasiircr
' !'ie trom sale ol Toll Mouse

i.i a n r i. iti cs.
Outstanding orders

Water bonds.

fr4,2ti3.o5

712

tl r.0" f--

lill.53

. - 14 lid . 0

We. the undersigned A uditors of ihe Ttoroush
of Kbciisbiti a. do report mat wi- - have exauiin-C- il

the accounts atid Vouchers the Keccipts
and Expenditures of sjiid lloroinrh 'e-ee- inir
the fun i rciili.ed from the sale of w;Mcr bonds
and I'liyinent made for same) for the year end-iiii- c

Jii'm: 1st, ItSTti, aud find them cjrreci, as
above stated. .

JOHN GM riXi:?, I
J,f"r--P-

S: The Receipts and Expend il ures Wa-
ter wiil be audited after the completion
of Wafer foil".July 2. 1870

onniANS' COURT salk.rvirtue of an order of th" tlrphars Conrt I

ol lsinbrla county, (ho nndcrsitri ed will otter at
public sa c on the premises, on sitrun.iv, tMuil. day AffirST, 187S, at 2 o'clock, r i.. tho :

following described real estate, of whirl, Mary
Kehoe. late of OnMlt7.in township, Can-ovl- er.nn- - !

ty, died, scir.ed. m wit: A Ifll' OF OKOl'Mi
on Which Is erected a Dwelling House and stable. )

Fatd lot ot rronnd ts descriiwd as follows : H. pinl !

nlng at a post on the South of the line ol thePcntfa Rail Koa.1 and cornerol Lot No. :;!: thence

lot

to the McCloskey In the
irround.

Trmts orSAti! halt pnrciinsi money
to lie on confirmation sale and he her

one year. Interest hereon, tobe
hy tnorigaye or pt.lsiiient from the

THOMAS PLDNKKT.
Administrator ot Kelioo,

Galllttln Twp., July 25, WJ -- t.

one cow, em lit young call le. live
irrain in the irronnd. iwo ets hanx s

whom sled, one plow, one harrow, one and one hed- -

osiate arc

of

of
fund

seiiilMi.l W4re bv Tit
s sale left in ossesion of

.los'-p- steinbeisi-r- , Jr.. ot i?arr townsliip, ii'itil I
remove theJoseph steiniieislil Su,

Rarr Twp., Jnly 28,

WSTOfN SAVINGS Bii I

120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
rrflARTKRED SLPT. 12. 1S70. Dr. IV 'SITS
V ' red-ive- of all sums not le? than t in li i!nr.
1'resent rat of interest, six pfr cent . IntrwM I

due in the mtintli.lof .tenesmi nod ifnot withlarn Is ail. led tnthe depo-i- t. tlic
pounding twiea a year without troubling the

to call or efen to present the ieM-.- t lxi..k-- .
Meaey loaned on Kl Relate. Preterm". u!i

liberal and Ion time, driven to " of-
fering first mortsares on farms ttorth four, r rn-.r-

tiine the amount ot .leired. tlood referentperfect IHIps, etc., required. ,
This t rxclnsivHy a SafhiTr Han-- .

No coiuinrrt-ia- l rteeifed. nor discoiu:"
itratite.I. No loi on personal peonritr.

HlnnR sppltcatir.ns f.,t borrower. vptr of o

rule, and ficcla.t law rclatlnic tu t Ii '
Hunk, sent to any adire. depfrrd.

TurSTKKS J mine Vwkt. Ilarid Inhert. l It.
F.llis. A.J. Ilawes. F. W . Hiv. .letin , K.Patilrter; tr.. 7'nfiiel MrTiiirlilln. II. .1. Rl. reil,
.lames McMilh-n- , .linc Morlev, Iewi Pint. It.
A. H?.frrr. Conrad 5ej, pc, Ceorae T. Swank, at: 1
W. W. Walter-- .

JiANIEf.'J.MOltUKLU President.t'twrT. Treasurer,
t'vnrg KLfuit. Solicitor. Iv i

CQLllHS,JOHISIfl!!&Co.

50 :
25 for
Premium iiiii,!icn I

the

at

is

of
:

:

of

tttmeand

of

j

of

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

S'ATAlll.r. OX IM.M1XO.

.NtEKBT ALLOWED ON TIME HEPOSIT?- -

M3NEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE,

ATTD A OEXEUAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
t"T-x:poc-

ial attention paid so bntnesrf cnrespondent. JAMKs P. M CM I'll V .

Nov. 19, l75.-t- f. CaeH'-r- .

mm DIHDLEY,

IIARDWARI
50 Seventh Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Three Door hclotr Grant Str

and and half Square
from X'nion Depot.

irWe the attention
and Prlees.

7,
t

J,

(,
One

of Payer

CENTENNIAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Westminster Hold.
JfEAR TOR

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION',
Oil Lttlmont. thr inni'i 01 liii.' In (hr I 'ml;. u7. ...

thrte hhirhH f tlif m(a hiti!il-n;i- .

"West IlitlnlliliUi.
This noa-- and lienatifiil y located Hotel ts 1 rr

r.'n. and lia bech Imllt exiirelv lotthe iwi'p' n
ol aiiests visilitiK lie Internal ion a! KxHisii ion.

il tins all tlie modern improvements, comhiii'
convenience, safety and comfort.

The Pennsylvania Centennial 1 kilroad Dot t

Is only two sipmres from the lioiir;e.
Tiie I 'licsltmt and Walnut atri and V

Street ears pas? the door eert tch minutes t. :..
Inhibition IJronnds and to all part ol the rity

The -- Vestnilnlcr" lias a much iariter tuini" r
cf rooms on 'lie (irst floor limn any other Hotel .:;
the city. The house I bin Itr.i itorits IiiKh, bic
is snrrotin-lc- by tcautiftil (crt1-i.ls- .

For pariicn hi r to V . T. CALEK.
AVestimnMcr lintel, l'liiladclphfi.
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POCKET KNIVES
Knives, Fork 8c Spoons,
SCISSORS. AXES, SHOVELS.

e iJ I tu n C C NAM i
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CARPENTERS'. BtaCK- - AC
I s rt r...in,, YI-i-C
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LI.

? f A ,T limn rtiilu'lclpl.is fawiili. I ini- - r
Ti rally fur tnilM !. th .Iom nft, swi rth.

clear, rim, wlot.- - r.d hlthv ; tl ft .t
of xTr irati.m: Ti nwvM Tn. Swtil.ora, Freekle.
landmff, atl4 all irntntinn of tlie akin. e

ir rrlr. 71 r-- 1 1t Sll. Si Cf ". Thrr. rlr, .

Z 0 .: hj Hall. Sitmn.
NUf SCLEIT BV

k. llr.mn liK. .rrrn ...
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Philn.r SOI.1J ALL DBrOOISTH.

IIauiiy .Tacohs wouldCARP. inform bis many friends
Cambria cotm y and elsewhere that the ancr
signed Mrm. ol which lie is a meiniier. has upen. ..
a .r.w fj-- r mnsniiKTiit . 1S .Market Mn. t,
IMiil.a.'etiihia the sale he verv best rr - .

el WIMLSami .! t allCS. for ilotuesl ie v e.
,...., : and w at all times keep :m a.ortineiit (of t:i- -

.'1 ) "est brnnlsiily ) wlileh will eotnpare l.iv r.
I aldy with any evcrotlereu to I he irsur, ah per- -

Son visit I ho city arc coniinllv Invited to iij-- i
fnect our stock. .1 A't)l5 ttClt,

319 Market Street,
P. S Wc will a"su keep hand a fine stoeV

Choice brands of Clours. )
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PUIla.lclplou.

TJ I 1 TO II S NOT I C E. llnvini
Wen niiM.iiited Auditor by the 'r- -

tdian's Court ol C.onbiia eenntT to report dls'n
hution ottheninonet In the fiimds of John M. N'a
irlc, adniiiiistrator f K'eiart .Naarl- -. late of a

t.,wn?hip dcr'd. as by aeeo n.
tiled March PKh. 10. I hereby ive not.-- e thpt

I will sit at mv otfteein Ehcnbtirar. on w khmwi'M
i tho 'iJnl ttav m VnivnT. 1S7S. at 2 o'clock. P. y ,

when and wtiere all pat";ieg Interest e.1 are mj n--

to jrcsent tbelr claims, .w 1h) deharre.1 li- - ai
coiuiuic in on said fund,

A. V BAKKER. Auditor.
tsf (;.- -.

NOT! OK. The iAUDITOR'S by the Court. ;

Common Fleas d Canib' ia county Auditor to.
tlie fond lit hands of John ''3 r

e ol iwcn crjnnnsharn. as shown by t

wtinsani lot. sonin niiecn ami one-hal- f deitroe. i liecount IMed In sld Court, hen bv utves
West thirteen and one-hal- t perches, a j that ho will ait at hisofrlceln Ebensbiiru on ttithctire north seventy-fou- r and decrees, j kksoa v. the milnlm of Atoi sr. ai 2

two hundred feet, to a post, corner of lot No. clock, r. A., when a ml" where ail ri ies micros, c 1

2tl ; thence with said lotto tho line of snid mur--i pres. ot locir " am, or be itf Imrnil lr
Roan; thence with snid l.'ail Road to Ihe plaee of comma tu on Said fund
hevtnnina containing I iMI! Al.'KK mrrre or less J A. V. DARKER, Auditor,

the said piece or of leroinid Ireln the same July 2S, IS76.-8t- .
which has been conveyed by James MeClaskey to-- ! .
Mary Kehoe bv rteeil dated the 21st ilar (il Aeril, j sv r t r' f Ti. r1.. .J .,-.:- ..l ....
s:7. In dee.1 ts reserved tire mineral riitlit ' i ' ' 'r- - 1 " .in.i
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ion to fe t oiirt ot Plea - . f
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Prothouoiary's LIh.usIiuii, 24, 3

V.KM.K.Attornru-at-Iw- .
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COAL ANI LI MK for sale in larc
tptaiiliti. . by

War. u 24, at,t5.- -t I, f Y A3 ICALLs .


